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GIANTS LEAD N6
r, i i r

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NeH Yofk G6es to Jqp Again by

Wlnnlnp.From BrooklynChicago

Forced Back to Second Oakland

Defeats Portland.

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Juno 21.

Tlio Now York flinnls went to tho

tor ngnin in the National League
pennant rnco today by winning from
Brooklyn. Chicago, tho only team
in tlio first division that lost, was
forced back to second place. Phila-

delphia by winning, came within half
n gnmo of second place, while ha'.f

a gnmo separates New York and
Chicago. Pittsburg won nnd is half
n game behind Philedalphin,only n
game and n half separating tho first
and last clubs in the first division.

Tlio standing tonight:
Clubs Vou

New York 37
Chicago HG

Philadelphia 30
Pittsburg 33

Batteries Mathewton Beyers,

' Xatlonnl League.
A Brooklyn R.

Lost Pet.
23 .617
'J3
24 .COO

24 .393
and

New York 7 2
Brooklyn . 1 S 1

Batteries Matthews and Beyers;
Bergen and Schnrdt. Umpires: O'Day
and Emslie.

At Philadelphia R

Philadelphia 3
Batteries Weaver nnd

Monro and Momn. Umpires:
ncrnnn and Riglcr.

II. E.
12

II
4
3

Fin

At Cincinnati Ciiicinnnti-S- t.

Louis game positioned; rain.

At Pittsburg R H S
Chicago 0 5 0
Pittsbnrg 3 (J 1

Batteries Curtis, Rcnlbnch, Rit-ch- er

and Archer; Cnmnitz and Gib-

son. Umpires: Enson and John
stone.

American Lcngnc.
At Ne,yv York: First game: R 11 E

Washington fi 14 1
New York ...'. 1114 2

Batteries IIujbcs, Gray and
Khcnry; Vaughn, Caldwell and
Sweeney, Blair. Umpires: Connolly
and O'Loughlin.

At .New York
Second "game R II E

Washingtpii 2 o 1
New York' . . A 9 15 1

Batteries Sherry and Ainsmith;
Brockett and Blair. Umpires: O'-

Loughlin nnd Connolly.

' At Boston R II E
Philadelphia 7 12 2
Boston 1 0 1

Batteries Morgan nnd Thomas;
Hall nnd Nunamaker. Umpires:
Egan and Sheridan.

At St. Louis Cleveland-St- . Louis
game postponed; rain.

At Chicago Detroit-Chicag- o gajpe
postponed; rain.

. - Coast League
At San Francisco RUE

Portland '.' 0 11 7
Oakland 8 9 S

Batteries Murray and Hender-
son. Mitzc and Pemall.

' At Los Angeles B II
Snn Francisco 9 11 5
Vernon 0 8 2

Batteries Moskimnn and Schmidt
Castleton nnd Brown.

Sacramento R H
Angeles .....1 9

Sacramento 8 12
-- "Batteries Yates
Brown nnd Thomas.

Northwestern League.
'

At Victoria II
Vancouver 0 9 1
Victoria' '.f 3 8 3
'Batteries Rnseihissin Lewis;
Belford DeVogr.

At Portland
'facoum
n..i.V'.i - - 'i unmiiu

' Batteries Sohmitz

.010

"At
Los

Kim;

E

and Griudlo;

R 13

and
and

RUE
0 f 4

.'...8 -- 10 0
nnd Burn?;

Bloomficld nnd Bradley.

At Seattle 11 II fi
Spokauo 1 fi 1
Sattlo' ....2 8 2
"Bntforics Schwenk and nasty;

Fullertou'nud Shea.

Wo notlco that sorao morchants In

other cjttes aro using conslderablo
space advertising "Mado In Oregon"
goods, That is as it should bo. Tho
morchant must know that his indivi-

dual prosperity Is to a great extont
dopondeut upon llio prosperity of tho
statu at lare, and If Orpgpn innnu-facturo- rs

nro patronized, that it will

OFFERS TQ DIE..

UPON GALLOWS

Dr. Tanner, the Famous Faster,

Would Giyc (Us Life to Save That

of Women Condemned to Die in

Canada for Murder.

LOS ANQKLKS, Calr, Juno 24. --
Moved to pity by tho impending ex-

ecution of --Mrs. Neapolitnno at Snuit
Ste Marie, Ontario, for the murder
of her husband. Dr. 11. B. Tanner, of
fastiiig fame, today offered himself
as substitudo for the condemned wo-

man.
Tottering under the burden of four

score years, Dr. Tanner would walk
to the gallows that Mrs. Nenpoliliuio
may be saved for her children.

of the impending
haugiug of Mrs. Ncapohtauo, as the
"foulest blot on the criminal annals
of Canada or any other country," l)r
Tanuer today directed a letter to
Earl Grey, governor ,iencml, setting
forth his offer. Dr. Tanner makes
bis remarkable offer in all serious-
ness,

"I will not admit I am old ex-

cept in years,' he told u rprcscntn-tiv- e

of the United Press. "But if 1

were one-four- th my age 1 would
gladly walk to the gallows to save
the woman. Life to me is as dear
as to anyone, but it is children I am
thinking of. They should not suffer
for a crime which they did not

HOLD MERGER LEDGAL

(Continued from race 1.)

plaints ot inferior or inadequato serv-
ice.

"Although some agents of these
roads, which boforo 1901 were sepa-
rate, are now Joint, they have con-

tinued to seek business for either
road according to Its availability, al-

ways opposing other competitors, like
the Santa Po and the Rio Grande.

"A substantial majority of the
stock ot tha Southern Pacific Is held
by parties other than tho Union Pa-
cific company, and we find no com
plaint by such holders of dlscrlm
ination against their road or of failure
to properly promoto its welfare. On
the contrary, hundreds ot millions
have been expended since 1901, the
physical conditions ot the roads have
Improved and their efficiency enhanc-
ed. The whole proof, taken together,
we think, fails to dislodge any con-

spiracy to restrain commerce."
The suit originally was against a

number of railroad companies and
persons, of whom the following were
most prominent:

Defendants in Case.
Thq Union Pacific, Tho Oregon

Short Line, the p. B. & N., the San- -

Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake,
the Santa Fe, the Southern Pacific,
the Northern Pacific, the Great North-
ern Railway company, the Farmers
Loan and Trust company, Edward H.
Harriman, Jacob 11. ScbKf, Otto H.
Kahn, James Stlliman, II. H. Rogers,
H. C. Frlck and William A. Clark.

Harrlman's name was supplanted
by that ot R. S. Lavett shortly after
the former's death.

Hook's Dissenting Opinion.
Dissenting from the opinion ot the

court, Justice Hook declared the mer-
ger was illegal and should be dissolv-

ed, while congress should consider It.e
question of exempting tbo railroads
from the operation ot the Sherman
law. Ho said:

"It Is clear that In tho growth and
development of the government reg-

ulation of common carriers there is
decreasing reason for holding them
subject to the Sherman net. It may
he, with regard to rates of transpor-
tation, that the interstate commerce
commission could perform those du-

ties with equal Justice to the pubjic
and with greater Justice to tho rail-

roads if tfioy were released, nut
that Is a question for congress, not
for tho court."

LUMBER RATES --

TO SQUfttERN PITS

TACOMA, Wash., June 24. A re-

duction on lumber rates from points
in Washington on (he Hurrimui lines,

lo poiitts op tho Southern Pacific hi
California, Noynda, Utah, Arizona
and New Moxico is. announced today
by officials of tho railroad, Tho
now rate itvoineq effective Jujy 8.f
Tho reduction amounts to 7.j cents
n ton on through rates from Seattle
and Tucoinn nnd 00 cents n ton from
Gray's Harbor points.

Locul lumbermen say that Wilsh-- i
nut on lumbermen will bu placed on n

closed competitive basis with Ore- -

gon lumbermen.
mean "greater pay' rolls, and greater
pay rolls mean a larger degree ""of

prosperity for'evory man, woman nnd
child lu Oregon.'

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY, JUNE 25, Iflt t.

Characterizing

CUT

STOCKS BOM

UPON DECISION

Harriman Railroad Securities go up

nnd Entire Market Optimistic-Railr-oads

Generally Active and

Gains in List Noted.

NEW YORK, June 24. The llnrri- -

man stocks todny boomed with the
announcement ot the decision ot l Senator William Larimer to all
federal court's the Miit Lott of corru,ulon tll oloctlon will
brought to dissolve the railroad iner-- J, .

ibo a charge-- of consn nicy to discreditger. Ihe tone ot the mar-J- ,,

h in by the McCamili'ks ami llar--
ket was apparent and readers freely
predicted that the supreme court
would uphold the decision. Railroads
generally were active and gains In
the list were noted. tuul
Nashville rose 2, Great Northern
preferred. Other stocks were stat-
ionary or showeod fractional gains nt
tho opening. After thenews of the
decision reached the floor the bull
movement began. iintn,, i.,..;r:.. iim today.

'.- - ..V.IIV. ...... . . . . ... ... .

Southern Pacific advance 2, St.
Pan! mid others lnrj;e fractions.

The market closed active
strong.

Bonds, were firm.

FAMOUS LEDGE RECOVERED

(Continued from Paca 1.)

and

was made in 1800 by James Hayes,
who accidentally found upoekcl
while riding horseback. At first he
did not know that it was gold, but ns
he had to stop to fix the stirrup he
noticed something yellow stick'rtig out
of the ground nnd knocked off n
piece with tho stirrup nnd took it
home with him when he found out it
was gold. He mndc tho fact known
to his employer and that same even-
ing he sold his interest to Jacob Ish
for .(i000.00.

This mine is situated near Gold Hill
and when it became known that gold
was to bo found there 700 "placer min-

ers took elaims of 20 feet square and
prospected for gold.

Soon after Jacob Ish made his pur-
chase from James Hayes he went to
Jacksonville and with Henry Klippel
and John X. Miller fonucd n com
pany known ns the Gold Hill Quartz
Mining company. The partners built
thfrc arastras and worked the mine
with Mexican labor for three months
and every Saturday night during that
time they met in Jacksonville and di-

vided the sold from aras-
tras during that week and each re
ceived as his share .Sir.dOO.OO. The
size pf the deposit was 2Q inches wide
on the vein. It inches thick and 24
inches deep and during the three
months they worked the mine took out
.GOO,000.00. After that the mipe was
worked off and on in nit endeavor to
locate the original deposit when
"Quartz" Smith purchased it and in
turn sold it to J. B. Rhiiiehnrt for
.?2Q0fi.Q0 in 1890; the mine covered a
tract 300 feet wide and 1200 feet
long nnd at the price sold included
what stock .there was on hand.

In 1898, J. B. Rhiiiehnrt sold om-h-ulf

of,, his interest to Thomas M.
Boyd, the latter selling his ciitire in-

terest to the Gold Ray Realty com-
pany, Mcdfon), the present ownenf.

Hasklns for Health. .

TRADE
160 acres, cruise 2,000000, railroad

through tract, tako residence part
payment. Immediate income.

G acres, 1 mile out, bearing orchard,
take town lots In trade.

10 acres, 2C in orchard, 20 In bear-
ing. 300 acre, takq resldenco
property.

10 acrcH black free soil, good house, 2
wellB, on main road, take Medford or
Ashland residence.

80 acres wheut land near Prosaer, Wash.,
trade for few acres.

3 0 acres In Dakota)), all In cultivation
take property liere.

80 acres timber, cruise 2,000,000, take
residence $2500.
160 acre 'timbT. .cruise ,QOO,0QO feet,

take; rpaldenco IS000.
8 acre's truck ranch, closo In, for

residence.
Portland property, clear for acreage,

not over $75.
80 acres rcllpushtnent, f500, fake cfy

property.
70 acres, C5 under ditch, 25 In apples

und pears In 3 year, 2 1-- 2 nilps out,
$125 acre,

20 acres. 18 In peart, closo In lino build- -
Ins slto and view,

160-acr- o stock nnd alfalfa ranch: ISO
acres tillable: under ditch;' 87E per
aero: take Income property.

Fin Kenwood loin for acreage or town
property,

130 ucron raw (and; All flno fruit land;
tako any sood property.

Hovcral houses for ucredRe.
2 modern houses in Keattlo, equity 111,-00- 0;

trade or Improved ranch of about
$13,000.

bungalow for ten acres.
fine bungalow, modern; tako

80 ncres, tillable; $2000; take town prop
orty,

20 acres, cleared; takq resldenco In
trade.

240 acres IIoruo river; 80 acres bottom
under ditch; take town prpperty,

WANTtD
Girls for general housework.
City and ranch property tp )lst. .

M Li Ti "Bi

BOOK ai

BITTNER

HUN BUIX.&UTO

KOHISMT JELLS,

OF SLUSH FOND

Says Lorlmerlsm Is the Cohesion of

the Worst Elements It) Both. P.nr.-tl-cs

Asked, to Contrlhutcr to Fund

for Recouping Bill

WASHINGTON. D. O., Juno U.
That the defense of I'nlted States

the tdo- -

diMiiissiug ,,,

optimistic tho

Louisville

produced

vestor trust was Indicated here today
by the llllnoltMenutor at the refuuniv
tlon of tho Beitnte hearing Into the
charges against hint. Lorlmer Indi-

cated that tho whole "slush fund"
story was Invented because of en-

mity to him. Georpo Unncrott, en-or- al

counsel for the International
llnrvester company, was tho first wit- -

11. ll. ivoai&iliu Ul Wlt ihii-hk-

Record-Heral- d when asked "What Is

Lorlmerlsm?" replied:
"Oivo me three days and I'll ex-

plain it. Urlofly. Loiiinorlsiu Is the
cohesion of tho worst elements of
both democratic and republican par-

ties In Illinois for spoils."
Referring to his being told by Clnr-enc- e

S. Funk, general manager of
tho Harveator company, ot Kdward
Hliies alleged request for a contri-
bution to tho Lorlmer "slush fund,"
Kohlsaat said ho had met Funk ac-

cidentally In the shelter of a build-

ing during a rainstorm.
"Funk told mo," he said, "that

money had been used to 'put Lorl-

mer over. I asked him how ho knew,
and lie declared he had been asked
to contribute. I then asked hi in to
tell mo about It, but ho prosted he
did not want to set mixed up In the
affair. When I assured him that I

would hold his. statement as confiden-
tial, he said H'ne had told him that
they had pqt Lorlmer oyer, that It
had cost, $100,000 to do It, and that
ho (Hlnes) was seeking contribu-
tions to recoup those who had footed
tho bill."

Kohlsaat said that Funk had mentioned

the name of Edward Tllden
of the National' packing company,
Roger Sullivan, democratic leader in

Chicago; K. S. Conway and one of
the Weyerhacusers of the lumber
truqt) as tho ro?u who aided to "put
Lorlmer over."

For
Sale

Oregon State Investment
Cotjippny

Incorporated.

Office with W. T. York- - &

Co., 35 N. Fir Street, Mail
Tribune Pnihjiug.,

Fine lot on Mistletoe street,
near Mjiin, $1250

Three lots and house there-
on on Newtown stret, near
.Eighth J... $3000

Business lot out Central av-

enue ,.fi $650

Business lot in Khunath
Falls I.:.,......) $6500

Three residence lots in Kla-
math Faljs, ach, .,,.,,$7500

Business lot.au'Talcnfc $800

Business lot aildroilted store
building thpi'PQ!) i" Tal-
ent .-

-. $1600

Talent is growing. Wutoli it.
stock in the a novo corpo-

ration: Shares $1.00 each;
sold in lots pf $5,00 and up.
Good for everybody, but well
adapted to the small invest-
or. Dividends arc payable in
July and Jaiiujiry; ten to fif-
teen per cent per annum.
Call or send for out' circular,
which further elucidates,
our plan.

Itemenilu'i' the place: 35.

N. Fir street; tho numbers
are scarce along' here, but
walk slowly and scan care-
fully and you can fintl it,

Cot in 'by'Tuly 1st and
roup the full January divi
dends, i "

I Y. UNBSEY
Goncml Manager.

KING AND QUEEN

REVIEW FLEET

English Monarch Sees GrcntcstAfj

grcQntlon of Vyarsltl;s Ever

Amorlca Represented by

Battleship Delaware.

SAN DIIUSO, Oil.. Juno 2. Tlmt
Citptulir Jack MiiRliy, loiiilor-o- f tlio
(lotentt'd ruliol hum! from Tin .luuun.
Is n ilesorUn' from tho United Stnton
nt'iuy uiul mnrliio corpn In u fart that
wng 1'btiUiltnhori tmlny. Mouuy novor
uttomptoil to dony Unit ho luiil roo'lv-o- d

a military oittinitlou, hut account-

ed for It with tho chit iiuif having
sorvoil ulno youiM lu South Africa,
luclmlliiK practically till of tho liner
war.

Tho army uuthoiltloM lioro aro not
yot roiuly to mako a comnloto tato-mo- at

about tho othor ilt'm.'1'torx, hut
It In known tlmt a fow havo boon
Identified.

MILLAR TO ATTEND BIG
MEETING OF SOCIALISTS

Henro II. Millar, Modfoiil'x mi".
hilixt eouiieilmaii, in umkiiii; nrntngo-moot- s

to attend the convention of
Mieialists huliliii; office in the I'uit-e- il

States which will he held at Mi-
lwaukee, Aiifru-- ! 1'J. Tho invitation
was issued hy the e.veeultve eoinin't-te- o

of national heailipiarters in t'hi-eajj- o.

There aro now ahoiit ITill
sooiitlif.1 holdini: offieu an iiieromo
of ll."i in tho piflwelve mouth.
Only one other socialist holds office
in Dromon besides Mr. Millar and ho
is the mayor of CoiiiilIe.

.

t '
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MEXICAN mw
FROM ARMY

LONDON, .limn 1H,- - ICIUK (IcurKU
V nnd Qiioen Mi'ry 111, the uowly
eioviiei) iiioiiaicliH ot (Iron I Hiituln,
rovlewed todny tho (renteHt war fleet
ever natlieiod toKOtlier lu tho worliVn
hlRlory. The Kiertl water dlMiilay end.
ed tho coronation yool( t'olulnittloii
which Iiiih boon one of the intuit koi-kciiu- m

uvur tmon In tlni United KIiik
dom,

The kiiik. aeroiuiiiuilod hy the
iiueeu mid tho royal children mil tho
vltdtltiK noaltlert from tho iiiiUoiih of,
tho earth, left London on u Hpoclnli
train dtirliiK the morn In k mid arrived
early at the of tho rovlov,

Tho flt'itt Hiiuaiirou liiKpectuI lu

eluded the Urltlxh dieatliniuuhm. St
Vincent, CollhiKWood, DreudnaiiKht,
Superh, Toiuerulre, llelletoilion, Vim-Kiinr- d

mid Neptuiio thoniimt powerful
miuadroii afloat. Next In line were
the ImttluHhlim of the Klu: Kdward
VII cIiihh, litdudliiK Admiral Mmuo's
fltiKohlii. lord Nulttoo, mid tlio Aim

trullnn and Now Zealand wnmhlpM

C'omiiiQUWoultli and New Zealand,
The four dreadnaiiuhlH orulHorn

Inflexible, Invincible mid
IndefiitlKuhlu headed the erulner
Niiuirdoii, lleyoud them were tio
HeemliiHly endloMH luert of uiiurmoied
erulHore. doHtroyiyH, torpedo boath
mid BiihinlulnvH, In till ISO vohhi;1h.

Tho orowH lined tho hulwurkH mid
runt the air with tholr cbeora hh the
royal yacht panned.

WASIIINdTON, H. t. .June a I.

The war depniluieul today decided to
release moro(haii 1(11) sohliem who
surrendered to ('nptnlii Wieo, I

S. A., ufler their defeat hv Ihe Me.!
eau federuls in Lower California.
The railed Stales iiinrshnl at Sin

:

t ; r t i ' i i .. !

Pli'JIO llljeilily hllH WIUTIllllH 101' Clip
tlllp MoHll.V Of lll lllNIIIToHn'H mpl
two-ol- ' IiIn mmi who will ho lii'M oil it

eiaifo ol' ImviiiK violated llio limi-Irnlli- v

Iuwki i
.

Fruits and
Vegetables
Our Htuck of ami Ven
etahteti paithiulurly tempt.
iiK ut UiIh tliuo of tho year.

All wo aid; 1h that you tako
ono took ut our

CHERRIES
STRAWBERRIES
OftANGrES
CUCUMBERS
NEW POTATOES
PEAS
BEANS
ONIONS
GOOSEBERRIES
CARROTS
ASPARAGUS
PIE PLANT
ETC., ETC., ETC.

lteinonilier, wo nro hoIIIiii;

tlui celebrated

White Carnation
FLOUR

AT

$1.65 a Sack

Olmstead &
Hibbard

WI3NT HIDIl (tXOOJSHa

Special Service to Residences
Any kind of opon flame consumos as much oxygon from tho air as four

paiis of lungs.
Would you consider any light "cheap" thai affected the health of your wife,

your children, or yourselfj hy depriving the lungs of oxygen'.'
Electric Light is the ONLY kind of light that consumes no oxygen and

docs not vitiate the atmosphere.
It hums in an air-tig- ht bulb.
it's good light.
When von think it over isn't it the cheapest.- light;

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC1 CO.

PROGRAM
JULY 4th CELEBRATION

Visitors
YOU will miss the best attraction in

Medford if you fail to visit our store.

SEE the nicest store, most beautiful fur"
jf, niture anil rugs tht can be shown.

Seeing is believing.
. . '

i i i
i

YOU are welcome to look or buy.

The store that made it possible to buy houso furnishing goods in, Medford at
a reasonable price.

6?H; AlfP CEIfTRA
i ii

In

WE SELL FOR, LESS


